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to worry lliem a
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tn this Imiiir Ilfm't HU It.
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UliOSI'EKOUS TOWil

"oulIllHy, with tlucl Bum.
1
utaftritttftbe leader How many men
Thd Second Intlallmcnt of Captain Lordsburg Moving Along
of thfl Water Works Operation fad
lkp(oDulIv
ho hh'lt Ito laid lio bad twenty or thirty Trial
'
Kiug' serial, "Foes In Ambush," begun
4to International Line.
bcsldrs We would pass nine mure a mtlo
Ilappj Hecttlts Aseurod.
Times and Bufino) Btpiombn,
last wockj appears in this Issue.
or two alieod. Ho then wked If wo had
In ordfcf that those who may have In- any Hour or eoffei evm rtuno In the
ailvoftontly misted reading (ha bcalii.
TEM00HIAN3 EVERYWHERE wsgoa and foil our bedding to sea If It PLENTY OF WATER
THESE olhg( can derive Uw full pltasilfp( the ITS RAILEOAD PEOJEOTS
was not flour,
lie raw my rlllo but
Ilr.Aiu.KiiiT has had prepared a synon- Thrilling i:icrltMli n ItrUleit by nil. nil, nerer offered to take It whloh surprised
slsnfthopfecodli
fustallment, Whloh A Nalofrtf iiiiittm afiil MiilU cUtUfmbwi
t
l
ami
Ilia Mulnr
limn Wlin Ilrrcntly MnilimTrlp'lliinilfli us very much. Ho could havo had It for
appear at the head of thu story on the
urtlis I'ffinlffffU Jmlu.lflMnnd HmlVf
llniHKlit Inllinmirrnralil Iiniiii'tiy tutu. fourth page.
Uie Country In llm
-Unity the asking,
ma In Clmi(t.T)itrf.W..OittlajnBlll.'
Illlh The lllR ltrf rvnlr Will lin l lllnl
He then told us wo might pats and
ItitlieU llvrrjr I'nW Mllrn-Hiii- nlt
Niiinil
Hi:ai)I.uiiit
The
was
cOfVtff'alulnttd
on
trkls Whfrh liejM L'ttfiit Jntiiutg i
Nest U'cpk CrtjilUILU Cninlnjr to In.
wonl of "NIvoTomoohlc"
of DturnniiMtlrtRcitllKi'pil All Through III gave lis the
sides
all
for lis enterprise In futldlMiltig
a TMnle Cfntvr- - One of tlio j'ffHt Tnrrii Irf
pert llm OpKriUliii- u- Uriiilnit Now
Mmmluln-HliiRtitnr
lniiilrlrn t'liiifrrn when wo should como tn tho nlno men
lfi Terrlory, Willi KirSrjr IrtdleBtluii frf
ItonnU a OnmplelA fiyalem of Water such Interesting rcadfiitf matter and
us,
on
and sure enough
driving
hundreifioi foadori aro followliii the nl'ulhrC'flr
hilt I.it l'Htiimnn (JItUan Joining llio ahead of
Atenrtl-lnly- i
Up
AiiitTliriu
Wurlu
Km
a mllo or to further thero they were,
lttliel Itiiulu.
exciting and Interfiling details of "Foes
thoy at once waved a white Dng ntid wo
In Ambtlsh."
The plCftSsnt town of lrd'sliurV.- tltl-- f
answered by waving n whlto handkerAro you oho" of (hrm?
m en west ut DemltiE, Is eiilovlnir n ten- Ai tlio result of Infnrmntlon sent tho chief. Whon I camo up I yelled "Klvo
Tlio plant of tho Doming Land &
war department tn (ho effect tlint n largo Tamochtc"aml tho leader camo up
son oi activity for these dull tiroes. Tho
THOSE WATWORKS,
Water company, to tho West of the city,
number of Mexican rofugecs were about
situation of Lnrdsburg Is admirably"
llucn Amlgo', l'asno" and you Is now completed and a partial test made Mr..Tartr'Oriihit AEBrrRiilliin
llnnhftt adapttd for a center of trade and com
io crow Ilia Una Into tho United Blatci. hot wo passod and did not stop Until we yesterday
demonstrated beyond all rirliruary Slid i (fifc
6W lluittr. merce and with the resumption bf silver
tloneral MfX'ook has lieon ordered to arrived at I'alomas,
doubt that the operation Is ah chttro sucpatrol tho International lino and loldlen
mlnlugf 11 Will ba'rTlly fsv flfi equSl nt
The long looked for, anxiously
cess.
LATEST MAHS'ETS,
uro now stationed for n distance of over
trade mart lit Grant Comity. To thrf
world famous Mrs. Jarfoy'a
Tho mechanics have been busy all
s
000 miles.
will bo exhibited rtf Itio opprn south Ua the great sllrsr be Ha of tj&lsiif
Tim llrnilllalit Aifnln Vmiiri to tlm t'rniit week getting tho machinery and pump
Tho lino to tho lotith ti guarded by
Into proper working order and when the houso next Friday ereulng', feebruarj- City, ltaUton.Haeliltn arid Other pfifiril'
Willi A mil Imr ISnUrprlaanfrartlcutAr
Ipg properties ofleMnofe. Tn,m'lo
tho troops whloh hnvo been located at
big engtno was started Thursday It only Soil.
Inlnrc.t to filocliiiieii ami Miners.
Columbus for tho unit two months, reThose Interested In securing funds for loith, In tho great gold bolt of tho Ut
required a few moments to ralso the
Goods all bought from tlio factories for Spot Cash, and inforced by another detachment from Commencing noxt Monday, tho II
water from tho well to tho surfaco and the gymnasium and reading room prrject ile Jlurro mountnliis, aro sltiiateoj
OuBtoincrs AvllL rcoolvo tho bonofit.
Port llnynrd which reached Deming
will rcoclvo dally cattlo and metal that, too, In Immense quantities, lly the hnvefeenred this wonderful entertain the town and camp of Oold Hill, whlel
Wednesday and went south early Thurs- reports from Kansas City and Now York first of tioxt week, tho company wilt ment nt an enormous expenso and no has yielded up Its (mfs Of iKouteuds of
day morning.
and yet It h hardl
filling tho reservoir nnd It resident Of Doming can afford to mtss It.
respectively, giving tho dlfferant markets commciico
Tho alarm Is to all appearances withwill not bo long thereafter until tho
Mrs. Jsrley will havo on exhibition broken Into the great strata nnd rlulr
out foundation, ns tho recent battle In up until noon. Thoso roports will bo ou people of Deming can boast of a fine many figures and groups, principal ledges of gold waiting the magic (mods'
which tho revolutionists wnro dofeatod, llto at this office and all cattlo and min- system of water works.
among them belhg tlio Siamese Twins, of ludustry to place It lu the front rank-otho gold producing mines In New
was fought near tho city of Chihuahua. ing men and In fact every ouo having
A party of eastern capitalists Will ar- - Tho Sleeping
Ilcauty, Dabcs In thp
NHXT TO TIIU HAUDWAHH BTOHU.
to thoroughly Investi Wood, Indian, Contraband, Dancing Moxloo. As eoun as tho wheels of trade1
The trouble to tho south at this point Is any Intorest whatsoever In this Informa- rlvo hero
gate tho operation and make final ar- Dlrl. fteunrlta Squnlliiil, Tho Hoy That and business shall havo fniu'fijsd lie
only likely to bo caused by tho small
Is rcquestod to oall around and loam
rangements for the sending out of sev- Stood on tho lturiilng Dook, Tho I.nily normal condition, the (Southern Pacific
bauds of T emoohlans encamped among tion
tho mountain ranees. Hut at any rato that whloh thoy doolro to know.
eral families to tako up andcultlvato the With tho Golden Looks, Tho Mitulae. will extend a branch lliro to tho renter
Tho I'rlnce, Tho Maldtn ailtl (ithefs of of the mines at Hold Hill, and already n
thu United States government Is on the
This scrvlco has been secured by the Irrigated land Owned by tho company,
equal note.
safe eldo.
company h partly founded a( St. Louts
jionii iiuiuii.Amiis.
It KADi.ioiiT at a cousldirablo expeuso
The flgUF5
and real and to orect eultablo reduotlon works lit the
. A gonllomon from Silver City, who re- and Is Intended as an adjunct to the
tl. N. I'cltry' Sti.ro Iiiilcre1 ntid Two will perform aame marvelous ovotutlotis. vicinity of town. The Gilftmi llfSnoh of
turned yojienlny morning from atrip Into Old Mexico In tho vicinity of tho Dos mining and cattlo nows, of which this Ilumtrcil Dollars Wtlitli onieuiU Taken. This entertainment mil be given In the S. Pi Is also a great sourco of trade
Deming once within a life tlma and the
re
Cobosas mines, but who Is desirous of paper will hereafter mako a specialty
Another bold burglary was committed opportunity to witness tho performance wheeling, lu lis long lines of cars, tho
Han Francisco range, eighty'
not having his nomo mentioned oir no There market rojHjrts aro frco: open to
uf
sults
the
In Doming, Wcdnotdny morning, (J.N. must net bo neglected.
count of tho fact that lib Is compelled to all.
miles away.
1 It. WYMAN.
I'ettoy being tho victim.
JOHN OOmtBTT.
Tickets will cost 00 cents and a pro
Tint not least In tho ciuimoratltm of
return shortly and fears trouble from
Is
Whon Mr. I'ettoy aame around to open pnrttanato reduction for children.
hoped tliul tin stoekmnn and
It
tho authorities, relates tho following
tho
vaslncM and possibilities of Lnrdr- 8- miners nt southern Xuw iluxlco will ap up that day he found everything Iu conAfter tho wax works show, a dance burg, Is Its "took and unequalled cattle
with thoTomochlans:
fusion about his store and goods to the
will bo given Iu the hall, for which fine ranges. No where can tho cyo pauso on'
"Wo have Just returned from a trip In preclato thin enterprise upon the part of
value of over ttvn hundred dollars taken,
music baa been scoured
to Snunra atid had (lnlto riti eventful trip tho HK.vuf.HHiT nud avail thomsvWos of I'ntrnnco
tho vaet plains of tho valleyi but what
had lieeu elicited through n
Seo tho waxworks!
On thu way down wo passed nouo of tho tho opportunity.
artfseau linlitcniie lthU tit t'atittf nml
back door and tbd burglars had evidentl'erfnrmnnco will commence promptly other Stock, rolling tat In tlio luxuriant
lomoohlos until wo got Into tho B.'iu
not
ns
ly
hij
ho proper tlscs In
hurried,
absolutely correct,
Tho markets Will
at 8 o'clock,
Pedro mnotii
and moving seas Of grams. Thbucnn-1Thcra wo passed thrco
sulU, shoos and other wear-luAND BUYERS
stock aro shipped annually
dlfffireiit bunches or squads. In the first ns furulshod over tho Western Union
uf head
wm wah ir?
apparel had been carefully fltletcd.
from this point, to eastern and western
were nine. They halted tis and asked wires fvnm special cnrrtupoudciiU In Suspicion points to
portous will ao
A now rumor Is to tho cfttct
for provision. Wo guvo them all we each of tho nbovo named cities nud Is
A former lte.liliint of Iteming Wmimlntl markets.
qualnted with the premises.
had. Thry offered to pay but of course HicojjIt report
that a railroad lino will be surveyed
In OMMcileii -- Wat llTpiiioliliiiir
In
of Ha kind
The
stclcn consisted of flop
we took nothing. They then wuuted iu
from Guayintis through tlm Sierra Madrrf
Udlcs and gents shoin, silk
Now Mexico or TlJioji.
A Mexican named OroJl, was rrldd mountain
fiver trf
and MNgdrflefia
Know ir wi iih'J passe. I any soldiers or fiMiilifru
mufflers,
neckwaro
haudkcrdilef,
and
j
Is
always
Tho Hkauuoiit
,
In Doming last winter, moat of th time
olfloers ou our way wlilch we had nut.
and (htM cdttlrfg tiff rrt tM
In
.
In
sample
of
everything
facta
stock. being
Thoysatd thry had heard tliey mne furtliv honullt of the'geuoru pnhlU-under medical treatment uy Dr. "snaiip" the poeslbllHle's of othef ll&cs Ul
.Nil arrests havo yet been made.
Blovnll
eonittiff and wantvd to lie on hand when
rtauoor, was wounded last tho coast. Her- will come Into "ew ami
IU4nll.lfrlci.,
The samo night tho residence of week forAsonclou
tho soldiers arrlrrd.
while serving In tho pmmlneiuj tUf hlddon v
They t.itd us wr
near
ih of n
Frank
was
Thurmond
a
entered
and
Well
iiilu-in
mlng, the
Pote:
known
would pass inoro mu on our way up tho
army raised for tho suppression of the wild add inkm n region, tr aklngntul
provisions
of
eontlderabla
qtfantlty
and Tumocfilan outbreak,
has lieeu In thhs country
canon but to have no fear a they would lug ma:
Si Ivor,
in
grti.' log with n iwes of
$1.00
tlilrtocn yar, lft on lion-- . meats wero taken, l'or tho past week
net moli'nt up; nil of which was tn:i 1. for the
W'hllo out 111 tho hills, Ornjel was mntiy forms, nud
w thcdesolafe ltiedn
lerge
a
( Ity from thero hiivo been
of
Nnw
Uold, -i
ndmber
r
Ir.
rh
1.00
eevonil iiiIIim fur'.ltcr w iutrd lUt nn I
bullets flnterliig (ho tains nud ileh valleys will (et-- with thn
fired uion, tti
hi "Mir
I' r (' " Town, tramps camped near tho city and the
two in III-- , or ".) rniui tin .it wi' pasiMd whli li t
Load,
tog and left arm.
Ills wounds, busy hum nml ludiislfj- - of n new p. opli-- ;
right
1.00
; iu llud
!.--: !,!
In the chaucea aro that thoy uie responsible
r.H hnvlly Afrk'boil'i
throo ni'ir.
Tiny
fatal. So m uok for (lilst beautiful llitlo town
not
wlill
are
uesHtlly
strloil,
ti'
Any two, samo pulp,
for tho crimes.
1.C0
f...
tii'iihln gold fields. HU adili .n '...II Ire
nrt.it d but necr
It Is not known whether he wos at and its kind nml enterprising peiq le.
M
wilt
Oliurclitiffrrfca,
All lliroo, onmo pulp,
uly.abklug for rol;i'.:ii!. .'iixy nil hnunrsburg, Africa. ' '.
tacked by Tetnochlatit of not. Tlio shots
2.00
A unmber uf largo mercantile estnb
;
ho uvor thirty days In nulling tho
l
won
well
inouniod
unxluuu
nu
and
wero fired from ntnbusb.
tho cue long and broad
llslynontsllue
Other Motnls in Proportion.
I,.
Drew
Hov.
C'heyenno,
of
F.
WyomHe
will
Journey.
be
mUceil
imrc but
to bare a go with tho troops.
street
many
of them do a largo Joband
A
Mutriimnt,
IWra
Iu
ing
will
hold
services
tho Congrega
At Hf'dro sll through th- l.llla nl; ca'-- n ml ororyont of his m m friends
bing builnosa. One drug storo does tho
tional
Muuday,
11
S8th
church
Jau.
a
will
wish
at
Iu
succoss
and
him
his
fortune
iml fifes cxmld bo nei'ii until wuy lntn
. Doinlntr is eufforlm: from n ncourcn of hftstnoM of thu town, but It Is partted
m. and 7.110 p. m.
that terrible malady diphtheria. 8llvcr from Hour tn celling with iffffgi and
the night. Mr. Th iyno, at Han Pedro far away home.
1 O. 1JOX 108.
All aro cordially Invited to attend,
uiiyueuuuei.
Only u llimiiif.
said that us yet hu had dot
medicines. The owner doubtless has n
Tho Miovo Is either a dcllberato false
BcrvlccsofM. K. church B.( Sunday
been troubled at nil. They often camo
Mock In tasteA
wn em.'utit Tuesday that the morning nt II o'clock, uuij Sunday night finod or elso (he ISttUtntl lias been mis tasto fur beauty, md the
report
out of tho hlllu during the day fur prosbfcltef
nnd counter'
ou
armnged
fully
visions but always paid fur what they Apaches had broken out frnhr thu Unu anm 1'rayir meeting' every Wednts informed.
lit a truly PairolflJrJrjS rtyle; T''W Arjfiig-- '
Carlos
enreservation
nud
an
Thero
lias
never
been
murdered
"scolirgo"
a
day
of
evoat7M5. Communion scrtlcoon
bought. Next morning wo pulled for
tiro family Iu tho Hun Simon valley. the lit Htiuday of every mouth lifter diphtheria In Doming. Sumo week ago frm Hottl Is nicely febptf rAnh ne c.
Wo
the mines through thu mountains.
nnd obliging
one or two cases of dlphthorrtlc sore proprietors nro generous
arrived at tho mlnos about noon and Killing mo tamer anil mother and null morning sermon.
Tills Is kept by Mr. L. M. Castillo nud
a small babo to a tree. Tho Hkak
lug
In
wero
one
throat
reportod
household
there found a squad of six Tcmoohlcs.
?!nllulm( MfMililur.
but tho "scourge" ended then and there, wife who have built up a One hotel tradi
They wore having soiuo assays mado of i.KiitT telegraphed Its corretpnndcuts at
and no one ever regrets stopping ntthe
Rovernl small boys aro In tho habit Of I.von thoso patients havo been well nnd Arlington.
fJKAl.KIt IK
a very rich llud nboul slxtocn miles Han Simon and llowlo anil both replied
Mr. J. P. Ovfuo (s the pdm-e'e- r
the
No
rumor
was
fnUo.
account
upon
that
tho
tho
stroft
past two weeks.
for
ringing tho Hplscopal ohurch bell at all
from Tuasforous.Bonora.
Of tho (ofvn, Coiu'fng iUbtd with thrt
of tho matter wa received at army head- hours or tlitf night. Sometime that bell
Bntu statements are liable to rcsnlt In
They are always on tho lookout and
llrsi ho alone lias remained nnd has done
will bo needed tarsound n conuliro nfurm faur? tif.a community anil the fitiuinti morn tlfafi
say they lutend to light until they die. quarters' eltbor.
ofiy other rno man lu building'
In
Is
small
business
or
publishing such a up the; town and giving It Its prosenf'
lire, nud It wilt bo dilllcult to get peoTlm Now IM.Iiir.
They claim to hiivo right now and can
ple out for tho reason that they havo falsehood, without uvou giving tho sub sources of trade. Mr. Oivuby Is qittli
command from UUUO to 60U0 men In
Iter. J. L. Lallanci', the ncV pnsiorof boon sonfton ili'Ccircd by the mischief ject Investigation.
alone.
largely Interested in town property, thtt
tho Methodist church, was welcomed to of the boys. Tho local authorities would
a-ooD- a
Mbit II.nvuTliefr l'li6fmlfis.
Alt through tho towns Mexican officers
Owuby Houso having been erected by
Doming by a largo' uttendiiuco at both do well to put a stop to this practice
aro drafting men for sorvlceaud If their
him, has mado an envious reputation ar
registering
Tho
of
work
thu
tho
Chlnamcu
and
services
morning
last
evening
coming Is heard of bofore, the hill are
Ladles', aonts', M18B03' it Ohlldron's Pino
Tenuis Ilia Has.
hero will be begun within a week or so a public hostcrly. Hut this cWmoratloir
Hutulay. lluv. LulUuco proachetl Interswarming with men running away from
of IrdiVurg and Ifs birHlrTeis Caorrot nt
sormons and
Tennis Is again tho rage Iu Doming and Collector Shannon has nutltled all be done at ona ifn
tho draft. They say thoy would rathor esting and Initriiotlvo
Ifs bchudfiil res!-- '
thoso
to
mado a most favorable Impression,
avail
Intending
themselves
of
every
and
nfteriimm tho young ladles
cut tholr throats than tight tho Tern oclilcs.
denee ffud yards on buck'slfCOUiare Jlisc
tho
to
havo
opportunity
a photograph
and gentlemen gather on tho grounds of
Sturrlrit s In Cul.ruifu,
On our return trip wo passed nobody
mid elegant and gives tit town quite i
'.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
the tenuis club near the IIhadi.iuiit ready In order that tho work my be elty oppearauce.
but heard whilo at Dlar, In fact tho
Tho resldencoOTfli
Thero will his rio charge
Kddh Helen-- daiTKhter of James Col OAlce and enjoy themselves until dark, fncllltlatcd.
father of a !!0 year old boy was our Inhome of Mr. It. 1'. Haft Is atf elegant;
for
roglsterlug,
tiro
mutt"
photograph
but
formant, that on tho night of tho Slst lins, largely Interested Iff tho Doming If you aro not a tennis player, you arc
structure and Its surroundings are fitted
be paid for by tho applicant.
Water company, and who Is at strictly oat of style, you know.
Inst, some twenty odd men, beys and Land
up In a comfortable And homelike man
WlllMot th 1111
nor; Mr. Hart Is largely Interested Iff
soldiers loft Asonclou to Join the Ta- present located In this oltjv was married
lVhoraAro tlm Aulliiirltleir
Chopor In
ou tho 18th lust, to
stock end ruining enterpriser, and lit
in oc Ms. I aiked film whero they wont
s
At a fecenf meeting of (fio ffro
Tho many tramps Infesting the city
himself a most a'cwrtmmtlnj trnty
to join them. Jie sold they had a to- - Denver. May every suoecss attend fhem.
d'eolded to order th now
and
tho
burglaries
oontleman.
nlover
committed
during
the
tho
ortiltlng canip within eighteen miles of
- -Another tlma
Tratlle Delnyrd,
i
wceK wouiu tend to tlio belief that the bell nnd fife fower at onto and It Is
llii.Mii.innT will glvo mora of Lordsburcs
Asoiiolon. I then asked him If hti was
fo arflve hero and bo placed in Its rwouroes and fine possibilities butr
Tho Santa Fo train from tho oast was police protection of Iteming Is some
n Tamochlo ho nnswerod "Oh uo" but that
potltlori Within the tioxt itinutb. The
no mora now.
delayed nearly twelve hour Tuesday by what dcilclentt Wbcfo doe tho blame
his boy was.
tho bell has not boon definitely
r'
Wo left Ooloula Diaz about 7 In tho tlitt burning of a brldga at San Mlguol, lie?
decideufmtf, but will bo Seindtfhcre In
Tho comi'MiloH roprcBOutcil nt tliln old ontnliHnlioil ntfimcy, lmvo morning, and thought wo had run thu near Las Vegas. Transfers wore made
A Ctiinhiff Atlriidloti
Aniitlmralrl.'
tho en '.rul part of tho city.
i)ioini)tly pattl all Dcuiiugloesos mid morltyotir palrbnugo.
blockade safoly btit It was not ot for and trains were only slightly delayed uni'lilill.Toli'aois Closed.
Mnuager l!iiruildc,of trVfi oYi'ofK 1bthvf
Charlov Mukilli. thO rjoniifn
rnllnmil
til tho dauuigo was repaired.
when wo wero within flvo miles of
I'HOMPT ATTliNTION OIVKN TO HKNKWAI.8
mud nrratigeimints fur tho appenr-- '
Iim
man, was mado happy last lrW' j by Uie
tho llocn Grande inouutalus,
IliiprovliiBllie llHilb,
Owing to lack of funds tho trustees of nneo or t
eeiouratea uuieaga Lady
Hrrlval of u irlrS babv at his lioum. All
going ovcrud around (jnlto n steep hill,
the HI Ivor City sohool district lmvo fnund (Juartetto fit re on thiJ oviiiltfl of VMmt-ar- y
The Nulloniil Hunk of Doming Is hav doing well, but Charloy mush dlwji-....- ilncreimhry
wo wero asked to hall by eloveii well
totilnse the school for tho
....... ..i... ...... A'...fj
Wu
.....i .i....
armed and mounted mon. They ques- lug n dlrcutaru room bulU Immediately puiiiiwi
iiiuv .1...
vmi uuvor uu prcstut (erm,
iut ngiv i.uii
The piibllo silrtild
This attraction dbtiits vflJn tfio"ffelte'
tioned us tu regular nrrny sfyla whero back of tho bank propoft The addition ait onglnoor.
ieaclie'rs however, havo urwiUil nrlvute
tcoiuin(fijttittiutjtl(.Utrjinuit'
pni'
wo camo from, who wo Were, whero wo will he a great Improvement and conA Jlow WHrliini.
schOiiji, charging oonirwrtltbfyiritljiu
grttrnlscoriiiliitiibtof Uligh stamlurd
wero going and when they found wo venience.
for Iuliio'ii and tho system hi iw oflluibul .Tho quartette ti fiTfe of! the fiegt
nttrai'
we.ro acquainted In
I'Melshman & Ilenls company havo
Muro Iinpiiin.niriil,
l'alomuis thoy
as ovow
vrttltiMl Deming.
Hons whifh flui
wanjed to know who was tho thief of tho
tha atoro room formorly ocgtlpfed
I.ltrnfy li'tltiK.
Cllltuul Houso and who win tlm mid.
JA. Slabonoy Is building an ndobo by Wr Hcri; as a furniture store, ami Will
'Tlio' t'lw7nKIlol'
tjieu they wanted to know If wo thought atriicfuro back of his now furniture store, une the samo as a storehouse.
Tho Meeting of titer High Bohwil LiterTlm tempoMiloe dremi(, "TKie FrVwffisf
Mr. ilahouty
tuo uustem Homo had any money nit for use nojucfmlr shop.
ary, club was held at tho residence of L.
Wilt Oamplrloi llio T.nK'f.
Ihiwi" .rid bo iinrtiit-ehand whloh was tmposslblo tn answer. has no inVentloii rgf drdug thing by
ir the tfttn,-homIt. llrown last Friday evening ami on
very
shortly"
Tiiexray,
Tlicy also inked If the chief slept In tho ItaU'Cs, r
lriwry'
The meiiibors of the Iffd'oMl churelt entertaining literary nml mnilenl
th.
(WfoVinluirftnt r to lw
Tlfv
Custom House and several very loading
AuitHlTll Aiiiitltcrl
aro efftleuvorlng to ralso funds to comwas rendered. These meeting are
glvott IV fliu BCWflt vf thtt TfplstlflMnf.
questions of tho samo nature. 1 then
plete tho Unfinished hell tower and hope always productive of.goml.
ctitlrhUd prtHl'rwl mtU
Dob
Harrington,
thrf
enttlmnan,
Iim
If
thoy
Intended coming tn l'a
inked
to iiiMCefl befpro faster.
Tiin'nnT.auo
kHWMtfm affe-rilointrn. They said (hey did not know julnod tho uroud father list, nnd rololue
THE BEST I'MOE TO HOTf
wtto )w wHsilisir
l!iiiriT
Nvnton
Tlia
(W
In Darning
only
but during tuo ennvsmtlon MterM reror tho at rival of n baby at bis home
plant
mie
W4kf
wlTe'rof lift
can artttim a tl enjoynino even
MM (hoy mWl VIM should the To last week. As Is proper. It Is a girl.
G0GDS
Begins 6n IMiruary 1h nud will
Irtt
PRICES tt'nflillfloi
. ....
Music
CtoatttattlieTtirr.
)ulnnma
lulu
i'iip
ivnul.l II...
rolim
11 nild
lltit and ihep4it groceries at Sten be observed In the lltrtnti manner by the
loin ne you
Aunftlcuu truopj at Colntnhiw troiiblu'
ItuUcopal church here.
Io. Only ben Ki rls ok 'Jtu, ( Fresh lDHMiiiM(SM4ti..
o
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New Goods Arrivin g Daily.

wax-fork-

-

had-i.ioi-

thoyt-llowtrieta- l,

f

Full line of Hardware, Glassware, Etc., in stock.

ilfn-llk-

e

WYMAM GO.,

XORBETT

Ore Sampler
Demiiie,

-
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C

New Mexico.

roci-lvc-
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uli.-mln-

Lnrtl-tburg-

MIGESas

BOUL0WS on HAND SAMPLES
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olfi-roi-
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ini-i-
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suw-inlil-

CORBETT & WYMAN Co.

PETTBY

O. N.

Clothing, Gems' Furnishing

SOOTS AND SHOES.

.

B. Y. McKeyes,

ifopar(-mentlcwa-

General Insurance
AGENT.

-

Silver Ave,,
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L

Deming, New Mex,
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FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN &c.
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v

states have tlio
pioblsa loentsd imm (hatf
doortllls nod are cnuipellod to do
semutitug, no uintter if titru Is
r.oin oent of prollt In n whole

MtiArtlW.

week's work.
The noeessily Is
upon us to keep tlio money pnes- ing from hand to hand no mutter
If one only keeps, oven, or that ho
loses n tittle with oaoh wonrisomo
and prolltlcss oxohnuge.
We itoool vo oniHOl V08 no 16nger.
Tho repeal wits worao than n mure
useless bk of retrogrpslve legislation. Thoro was no couildouau
restored. Tho gold-liboon go
ing out to I! tiro po in n steady, tin- relieved nnd unrostriotod stream.
Gold dous not rotunt to buy our
acottrliles or our prodnotej but
never nu Utiropean bunker holding our bonds, but scuds them
promptly at maturity fur redemption in gold, Just as ho did before
tho repeat was consummated.
Thou ns a measure of roliof or to
restore oonlldonco thu repeal was
a dead failure. It has benefited
none, while it has injured tho silver production west Inooncoivc-ably- .

,

'l fT

eon-veutlo- n

OkH Will Xlltir,

xmu MrNitiisi

IIiuDwairr

TUo

linn

?

Territory mid AUuiquerquo lis
irretrievably Injured herolf by
ntrifmtt( mmti deirtftdiitg sport.
And yoi Atbtuintmtio wnius the
onplUlt

The renders of tho Ihixnuwnt
will routohlbor thnt for weeks
prior to tlirt Into irtlgitttnu

rtlOKOIUHVJi:i!H

Thermo-urllili)f-

" ..

finally

cetnnletctlnrrnngeniRUtR by wliloli
tliocnslcrn cnttlc inurkct, with
receipts ntttl prlcca of nil ulustoa
of etook, will bo rooolvoil at this
ofTldo tiVflly tiny by to1cRMUli,itie
anme being intcnttotl for oattlo
men ntul all inlwoaleil in mioli tie
.formation. 'Ibis liifornmtlon will
bo onou to nil who onll nronntl
oiiti U In tho desire of the
Hint everyone liitorcnU'tl
avntl himself f this opportunity.
This ioiort in (ho only olio ro
celvod In Kew Mexico.
Tho minor will nlso find tho
flnlly niolnl tntukotn nwalllmr IiIh
Jnspuulion in tho IIkadmout office. Those rcporlii will bo
every dny oboitt noon ami
come direct by wlro from Kenans
Oitynnd Now York. Tills offlcc
Jms liinnrrotl n ooimltlomblo ox
lionso in this dopnrturc, but bo- Hovca thai Its oulerprlso will bo
auftloloully nppreoinloU to wnrrnut
ub in ho doing.
Cotno around and read tho out
tlo nud mining news!
IfitAU-ctctil-

T

Tho most porfout winter weather
ever soon In Now Mexico, Is whut
oil old settlors tmy.
Indeed is
tho ellniato well nlli porfuot.
Tho Ilnwiiilan alphabet hns only
twclvo lottors.
Wo bollovo it
tnkos tlioni about nil to spi'H the
(jneen'd iinme.
Tho niish baliineo is gottiti; low
and Mr. Cnrllslo la in n Jioolc of
iroiioro. It no (v scoiuo that it

tho HiWDMtniT made
this nttbjeet prouduont In its
ofllumns. It ia nouo tho loss lm
portunt now, It lo wolt that we
liavo "line upon lino and prooept
upon proaopt." Not nbnliug in nuy
degree tho impflrtiuioo of any and
till Indttstrlss, that of ngrlutttture is
tho. moat important.
To its suooessfnl p;irsttii In Now
Mexico ono cfucntlal oloiuont Is
dollolsnt. Tho oharaotor of soil
and condition of olltuuto nro till
that la rofitdred. Upon the tops
of the mountain rouge; nnlnbly
on tho OontlnoTithl divide and on
the Qucrmnouto inonntnlnn, bouu
If ul and rcnninctftllvo orops of
cereals, vegotnbios nud fruits nro
grewtt. Tho ntttmat rainfall with
tho tnoistttro of winter snows lias
boon ouffluiont.
In tho Itlo
Ornudo vrilloy, tho viUleys of tho
Sun Juan, VoTuicJn, Pooos,
Mora, Mintbros, San Fran
oisoo and Cilia tho tlllorp of tho
soil are abundantly oomponsatod
for their labors.
Tho largest
bodies of otherwise fertile Innrts,
among foot hills, on tnostis, plains
nnd In valleys, In Now Mexico us
well as Arizona nro non produet
h o oxnept of imtlvo grasses nnd
iioaroo of population iiompnrn
tirely siioltlng. Tho renson Hos
In tho absence of witlor.
Tho lands around
Doming
vvhenovor supplied with water
havo boon utnds toyiold generous
rosnlts.
Tho apples raised by Mrs. War
ton Bristol, tlid peaohes grown by
Wilder and Oortoll,tho vegclnblsa
from tho gardens of llitkor, Cory
ell and V llder, tho grapes from
Ited 1III1 ranch and frulls, vogo
tables and llowors grown else
where nro in fall proof, of the
stnlemonts made above,
Noth
dig would enhance (ho prosperity
of our (own moro than tlio ono- ooasftil ninJnlonauoo of small, well
1

bal-ad-

brend-nnd.tnn-

8

It Is true Hint II nover was anything but tho poorest sott of a
makeshift; yet lho purchasing of
$1,300,000 outiOrtH of silver por
mouth did koep tho pi loo of sllvor
up to clghtj'-twoonts or thereabouts, and lu this way and nt
this price tho silver miners, business men nnd farmers had something to go upon, some chance to
lire, and some seinblniu-- of hope
In tho futuro. Tlio only thing wo
hnvo to place to the credit of repeal is that dispslr for stiver lias
quickened tho business of gold
mining. But how much hotter
would it bo If to mir gold rovlvnl
now Wo eontd add silver nt 6vou
eighty-twoonls pur ounce.
Unless froo coinage Is restored
noon, with tlio broad revival thnt
not would superinduce, our industries will still fall off, shrink lu
mnrglus, as well iui in iiuisb until
times bcuomo unbearably dull and
then will oouio tho revolution
which will work out of tho your
of chnos, tho only other roliof possible- forcible restoration of silver to lis old time proper func
tions of money, Jtuponl has riono
nothing-- .
Kestorn (Ion. will accom
plish everything.
o

t

,
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ANN
lie Largest Stock in tlfe South West,

Have

ft

of

Drv G ooa s Jt uiotmnq,
TRTJTlNKS.

Boots, Shoes, Hats,

,

0

LADIES ana GENT'S UNDERWEAR.
csrOrclttrs by mail will rocoivo prompt attontion.

Sttrnploa will bo sont on

application."!

Wholesale.

RotaH.

MAX HEYMAHN & CO.
Xe33a.ix3L? Pww Mexico,

it to your advantage
to buy your Fruit & Groceries
at the Store of
Why: is

Henry Meyer,

MEAT

-

-

'

M

Because it is the only strictly
CASH STORE in Deming.

Fresh Fish aiicl Oystore in sdnBon.
Oustomra atUfudiion,

I

itunrhhldoi oUt
'

-

.

.5

DBfti.IN', N. M.

GOLD AVIBNU13,

J. M. Hollingsworthj Dispensing Druggist.
JONES
J. P. BYRON
Livery, Feed & Sale
Successor to N. S.

& CO.

i

ilo mill Retail Dealer In

o

SXABL26.

Pore Drubs, Fine

Ij00.3Li 33CPBBSS.

ChemWPls

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS

i!WtfM9?M"M

DEMING, NEW MEX1CX

iilvorAvo., South of Pino.
M

E

E. H. Matthews, W.

Oh, yes, Now Jloxloo will hnvo
tin i no supply or witter furn
stntehood in about throo thousand ished in tiio nc nr future by the
Oougrsstt Is making excellent SUITS from $20' to $50.
years when tho
city of Retiring Lund
Water company,
15 .
$12.
progress
doing nothing--mutho Tcmtoty tfanUi over bull lands in this vicinity now non
Now
legislatures.
like
Mexico
flghlB fought, on 8ntiditya.
productive will bo soon inailo
tlnnmaiied itnattriRri) In Hi, fnbrlo
to yield noi prom (it trout ten to
Vni
ow"Tii
o
So in cli
dwi n t o r ful r
per
noro per
tweni5-uvdollars
A.ERM0T0R! nud llnlili nt my iilcfl imiuml.
isn'l exciting tho ontlmehism
nimnm.
uinong the pcoplo which was pre
It la estimated thai tho present
diotedoflt. It ecoias there Is system
Qolo AVBUI!,
of tho Land
Water com
something looking. Whut Is it!
. Now Aloxioo.
puny will furnish wntor for nonr
Doming,
Silver restored and New Moxl fiOOO aoros of land per annum
to would soon beootno IJia rlohout Sttpposo tho supply should bo
a Hue In
out whether only enough for 1000 nores, and
THE
thntm dono or not hor gold do- - tho not produce from these land
will
place hor in tho lent! should bo only $10 per acre per
posits
whldn ton years, anyhow.
milium, thou would there bo
Wo pass our lives In slutting revenue for distribution of $10,000
IIIS Opt'llOtl III tlio
about tho past and fretting about per annum as tigaltint nothing
now from them lands.
J)lvid
TRTZLAFF BUILDING,
,
tho future.
which Is of
Ing theeo tOOOmiroa into J!U- - noro
so iiiuoh more imporinuco to us
Oli Silver Avenue,
furiuB
than cither, we suffer to slip by with would glvo ns llfty farms,
their usual uutnbor of settlors,
without nn effort toorowd it Willi
houses
nnd other improvements.
good dcodn.
"lie who onuses two blmlos of
Board by wook, -S0.00
The popullBt parly is not quito grass to grow whore at (list was
Fifloou meals,
5.00
tlendr but H tnlght jjft'Woll be. It but one, la a boncfnolor."
!"ieiJ.LM.JM.".V
Is n noulc nnd.nouti race which will mtCX.lI. il...
OP THK KlltlltllAN A IT.
Singlo inonl,
86
Jlial tim'c"lts Until exit, populism
wo
of the west
or reViilrileunlBm, If we wore a As democrats,
anttontton paia
belting mail we'd lay our wager must piuet nt last confess, or at
Tctmlly
toast
to
trucla.
admit,
tho
thst
repeal
of
tho
republicanism
lu fuvoi of
because
that party is now split up tho Bliortnnn purohssliig abt has not
EMMA AUSTIN, Prop.
boen n sueuess, cither us n gener
bugle nut! down (ho outside.
al mousuro of relief or ae tin nut
Who woojis with you when you to revive trade, iimko money ens
ro end. nnd swears with you icr or to start up business general
when yon nro mad? Tho editor. ly. 'lho Immodlnto effe.t lu tho
Auroi.ii
AVIio Jms to bo both hind nud cast after n brief show of
affected
MILLIHEBY &H0TI0H STORE
"whjP) njid never (hardy ever) Hob, aollvlty, business has sotted down
&
wlipu ho do en creates surprise! into a steady, pronrisolebe drag,
oiillnr,
Tllo
Who owns n heart ns i noro nearly resembling etngniv
A full llllu of Mil
well nl cheek, is possessed of n Hon thnit anything which hns us
'i
sptijlj proud but tuook, nnd lives yot overtaken that lieretoforo
on furljr con Is n WKckf Tho edi- prosperous seellon of the ropub
tor.
lie. It Is true they huvo plenty of
J tut ruwlvwl.
ntonoyJn Now York ntperfoolly Will llwive
ohi
ioiittiinrn
Tho p
tigogu o Is the
curse of thocbunlry, Tho olioloru, fair ratos, but tho irottblo is (hoy
Dres9mnklHn; done snllslkelorily.
Sitp Itaff rri failln wl,
yatlow.fovor mid oyolonea nro haven't tho bueinoss, either in
Cure Hie (icdil cfnllskloiladi
bnd enough, but God deliver the volume or margins, to warrant
Hill iftb l!io!iirscncnJsily.
nuy 6 lino ninii in borrowing It lu
couulry from tlio rolgn of it
groat
or
either
small
The
ri"iib.
Tho Tenllory is full of
him nud tho whblo cottnlry Is bankers resort to their usual
with him.
fovcr-rnThe riovll planes of business but it is not fur
iilinselfwheii he irst niudo the Ihc purpose of making loans, almv. "Will ouro hi
vo, priokly
jifloplo dlssatlsnod villi their Jot Ing paper or anything like that,
hoatnud
bunia.
OAVI7ATB.
wisimnugei compared with tho nut to count tno Kilo utteh in their
. - u f.
MMMMH
Will poiitlvoly ouro ofl'dnBivo
Tho
DRBIQN PATKNTe
llKIUoal locusts (hat nro nftllct-tigih- o vaults.
OOfVltlOHTS. old.
states havo no particular uoid of
prosplmUon.
country.
rorlnfamtllnn Mid
I lIlllUUWiT. Hti VuuV.
money nave only when their inter
AlbiKiuerquo Is now" bonslUig oat bills tieeointi due.
To meet.
MIS
ia s.an jiv
Hitiiuo bullflghts.
one w
these they pll on smother uiort
"W. A, WoodbuPh,
'fought tsst Bunilsy afternoon In gwgeget the money,
im the!
. NUW MHXIOO.
itke presence nfover 3,000 poopli teroxt NNd liopcioMty mm inm KMJNO,
vnmen
neraitis the ovout jiitulhfr year of douut. Thr
im

TOSSELL,

STEEL

iiii I

"

Has tho largest dividend paying cuimeily and gtvos the
most liberal oontrncts of any company in tho world.

P. 0, GOSSOM,

k JEfflLEll

WATCHMAKER,

Aent.

ALBUQUERQUE,

A good a&d6rlipti$nt of
"Wnlt'IuiH, (iloolts, tTowalry

NEW MEXICO.

BIO GBANDE
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Woodburn's
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Hair Skin
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Transacts a General Hanking Busluow.
Foreign, Exchango sold. Jlosioan Monoy bought and atthls
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ttBd dejected horso, waa looking on
with glnimy eyes, his Hp vainly strtv.
IKotico for l'libllinUmi.
Itiy to framo further partlciilara. Lonv-Intheir suiHwr unllnlsliid, tho other
Ulld OllitO At U OtUtt',
men of tho little wjuad had como tumbling out Into tho ..iitiinier night. Ho
KiBitViMtiWr i,M rTw Milt uf ia Ininmtipn B
ono jmld other heed to the trooper
nji( Pt MOM III
Uafilia ll. v. Jlel(ra,
Mill lirUtll Will Ml
cprnwllng in the sand. Already in
deep.' drunken slumber, ho was breath.
Peeoy's oyes awnted
H Initeteitoronsly.
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tha
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lla iilljirMltia tallowliit wlir
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forward and cititchetl Wnllan at tho
ilinuit. uluiklntr him vlolwitly
Ilware'tl ymt get
"Auswor now.
Didn't this fellow rjlve
your Slqnor?

Utoywit"

"On tny lioaor no, satsU'aj,

IIlV '041'

'iMJti

1,0h, to h I wllhytfcirhoaflrjtwi' ytrn
with ill uware'd you get it n h

It Feed

o'olrakwliatf lu
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1 1

wliy fw. tiro- -

mum to riromut ymt

Sale Stabes.

"Why didn't you report It?"
"Ymt were twleep, sir, aud by tho
mo I got His glassea and looked It had
faded out entirely, but It's my Ijellsf the
BILVBU.WB., Ol'Tll of QALEJfA HUUSB.
Indians aro between ua and tho river,
or wero over tliero north of Ceralvo'a D15M1N0,
NEW
today. If not Indians, ;rlid?V'
.
"Yon ride with jmf, aJtand. I'll
talk with yon further nbout this. Como
on with tlio men as eoon as yon liaw
tlm iwcks ready, sergeant." And en
saying LiotiUinnnt Druntmond mounted
aeWiaS
nnd rode slowly down the winding
trait among the bowlders. At tho foot
nf (he slope, whero tlie water lay gloaming in IU rocky bed, ho reined his horso
to Uh. Ml to give him his fill of the
TRACY &
pool, und hero tho troop mldressad as
Bland presently joined him,
"Wherowiw it you enlisted, Bland t"
waa the younger soldier's first quesAll BEST BittHDS DF WHISKIES. BRANDIES AND WlilES
tion. "I understand you are familiar
with nil thin country."
"At Tucson, sir, six months turo, nfter the stage' company discharged inc."
"I rmwnlr, " was tho onswor pe
tho lieutenant gently drew rein to lift
Ids horse's head. "1 think you ware eo
frank ns to glvo tho reason of your
quitting their employment."
PINB'SWlBET, DIBMINO, N1BW
"Well, thero was no sense trying to
oonceal it or anything also n man inuy
do out hero, lieutenant. The' llred me
for drnklug loo much nt the wroug
time. Tho section bosa said liocouldirt
help himself, wul I don't nuppoeo ho
could."
"Aal remember," aaltt Drowmond
presently, nnd with lioeitation, for lie
hated to in--y into the psal of n man who
epoko so frankly and who made no
effort lo conceal hla weakness, "you
wero driver of tho buckhonnl tlm MoNORTH, EAST, AND WEST.
rales gang hold up last November over
tho
near
Cnturlnns. ''
Only Line tinning Solid Trains through to
"Yes i that's th
'mo I got drank,
sir. It's all that save j mo frimi lining
Louis,
City,
itillod, and between Itecpiiig aober nnd
losing my life or getting drunk and
losing a job 1 rnvfcrrwl the latter."
From tho South West,
" Yet you woro in a measure rospon- oi mo ror ino san ty or your paesengur
and mail, were yen not?"
"Well, no, sin not after tho wanting
I told llteni
I rtsvo tho coinpstiy.
ltnniou Morales wag in Tucson tho uight
before wo had to poll out, nnd wherever
I1UN DAILY
hi was that infernal cutthroat of a
brother of hla wasn't far nwny. I told
them it was taking chances to let Judge
uiliotto nud tlmt larntitry qitattermas
lasaa-'- l
aaaiaa
ter try to go throuuh without oscott.
bogged to throw up tho job that very
night, but they held mo to my contract,
nud I had lo go. Wo were jumped not
10 miles out of town, und before any
ono could draw it derringer every man
dial your Tickets rend ."via the AteMncn, 'J'i I n & Snnln fe linlb
of ua waa coveml. Tho judge might
Itavo Intowtt they'd shoot him on Bight ivny." Foe Infoi innllon reiurttllir rates, uiiMiieellniia, i tc., esH en or mlilie
over since that greaser from Ucnnotdllo
GEO. T. WICJHOXSOH. G.P.sftOL?.

ten it

IpICO.

nble to met at nil today. Vfo Ted out
the last of tlie barley, though,''
The lleiitcniint reilected ft fltbotrat,
pensively studying the legsrf lite tntin- -

prehistoric lake long since sucked dry
by the artlnu of tho mm, the parched
onrth strelclwd nway in mllo after mllo
of monotonous, life ridden desert, it
without sign of nn. oasis, n aniiily
barren shutmetf oven by scorpion and
Already tho glow waa dycentipede.
ing from tlio western sky. The rod rim
of tho distant range was ponding. The
golden gleam that Hashed from rook to
rock as the sun .went down had vanished from all Imt the loftiest summits',
and deep, dark shadows wore creeping
slowly out across tho plain. Over tho
great expanse not so much as tho faintest spark could bo seen. Aloft, the
greati r ntara were beginning I pfrp
thtotigh Hie veil of pallid blue, while
over tho distant pass the Hint's fair
liandmnldon nnd trnlnlwiiror, with Blow,
stately mien, was sinking iu the wake
of Iter lord, ns though following hint
to hta rest. Not ,n breath of nlr was
nstir.
Tho night came on still as tho realms
of solitude. Only the low eh 'tor of
he nioti, tho occasional stamp nt Iron
shod hoof or tlio liiiinelilug jaws of tho
tln.il steeds broke iu upon the iwrfsct
sllenoo. Front tholr covert in tits westward slope of tho OhrUtobal the two
sentries of (ho llttlo command looked
upon it lifeless worid. Deucath tlisni,
whining their pipes after their fnignl
supper, tho troopera wero chatting in
low tones, aomo of thorn ulrsndyBprsnd-in- g
their blauketn nmong' the shelving
rocks. Tho omborfl from tho cooh'o lire
glowed u deoporrcd ua tlm darkness
gitthored in tho iuum, nud ovary man
seemed to start ua though stung with
sudden spur when sharp, tjuiek nnd
imtH'rativo thero oamo the cry from tlto
llxi of tho farther otwtry i
"I'lro. sir out to tho west I"
in an liwtunt Lieutenant Drummoud
had leaped dowu ilw rooky chyvJ, and
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The tbrrll flte d1liy.
langhed tlie ileutemint. "iliej tool?
hio watch nnd his money nnd everything ho had on except his underclothing. Mow long had you beou driving
when that hnppcurd?"
"Just eight mouths, sir; between
Tucson nnd Urnnt."
"And did you never serve wllli tho
You ride an though
cavalry before?
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quartermaster or commissary ipsrs,
nnd had lieen ouercu penuaneni uai;y
uttty UH oomjmny rlerb, but begged off,

.J

i,A

inKyi n horse mid oaVrilrv

tforktoowollto1x)imititinMllunnoriIo.
Ho was silence aud reticeune Itself on
matters affecting other iioople, but tlio
rwul of frankniss npiwrwitly wliero
Anyho was pnsouiilly coiieonit'd.
body was welcome to know bis past, ho
said. He was ra'.wd iu Texas; had
lived for ycaw on tho fronlteri lynl
hwn through Ariroua with n bttll teftill
111 the littles,
and had 'listed tinder tlto
"Antt0jortnofa!,l
Lono Btar when Tossfj
of
tho
banner
'Auaeluw hire.' Bergentit Wlug la
"About M, airi off iwm" Ant) tho
pf
Oeu wont tho way of all tho sisterhood
wrtfentit vointtkl out across' tho plain, not tho mail to get Atamnedetl.
southern (not bonier) states, and tUj.
th iwge. do
lying lilm it iiuuoelort Jiwk8t far they havo
tha war. lttuV'tmH
think, or uitaofeed adina of Oerttlvoa being utmrnlsd nfter
toward liio soHihern hwlMu,
again throtujh NowIwjw
wltacked"
fit
pseylo?"
barley
anil
watsr
oau
git
"Wa
hmj driftcil gi
wrwsi the HlinWe
"Lonl Jniowti, rir. 1 den't m Uav. a4fiidovn(o
heH?"
4d atsh-ioa- 4
the
ctH)t4i
aywinil
wn
hwn
tiny
"l?Jtty. tir."
Uit. UtWtt of 'ratwint bad tried
kuitif UiesU
lturi would raUier wait litre, TlnreV titlitw
au.il ridiiat. buojtbojjtl Mvim. WW"
my
1 sjiiMsa, ttntll 9 or tj e'alMk?"
m mm iiMtu
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N. A. BOLICH,

"I was horn In TeiH MJOrOctfiueu tuo
troop, sir."
"Como on, then. I want to nak you
In nn tnstnuf f.lsnfennnt inpnmoml trim
about that trail, lp4Crltteudsj) m we
td m J In y Im the noli fry' idle.
nelilglivsa In hand was standing by tho rida. Wo mnlrO' first' for tho Pioaoho
Crom here,"
stntry'a sido. No
to iuttloii pass
"Why, that's south of west, Mr,"
"Wliero away?",.,
Dlalid. "I had thought pethaps
Ifijr out aprositlio inleitwdng plain
want to gt north-wnn- l
n column of ilanio wafldariing upward, the lieutenant would
tnwnnl the Uilu to lioiul ntf any
gaining forao and volume with every
parties or tho Apnulira that might bo
moment. Tho llcuteuiuit never oven striving
to get nwny onitWard with
eyes.
IKittstd to rniso tlio i;laH to his
pleksd
No magnifying power was needed to their booty. They must lmva
up something ovar nt tlie Uiud."
seo tho diHtant pyrot no prolonged
"They'ro more llholy lu go south-wnnsearah to tell him what wum meant,
llln ml, for thoy know whvro
Tho IrouiKit if who lmd pl ling to tholr
we've Imcti scoot lug all tlie week. No,
feet aud wero alrwidy orvterly followstraight 1 tho signal. There
ing turned short in their tracks ut his I'll march
they must know whero tlio Indian
(list word.
gone."
"Baddle up, men. It's the beacon havo
"Aye, aye, sir, but then. yon omi only
nt the signal pouk."
No pnrsuo, and it btcrn cliase is u ion;
Then cnino it scene ot bustle.
one."
no
further
orders
spoken
wnnls were
i
Dnimmond turned In Ills saddle nn
given. With the skill of long practice
the msn gathered their few bulonglugs, they rode forth upon tlie darlt fnldtt and
shook imt the dingy horsehlanketa and gazed long and fixedly at tlto trooper by
d
then, after careful folding, laid them Ills aide. ImperturWily DIaud
to look atrtilght nhead, Queer
oreneulcsa back of the gauut withers of
nil aat regit rd lug this
their faithful mounts. Tlie wont old trtorlcs hail lieen
Ho mliiglsd but litsaddles wore deftly' set i lariats colled new noquUltlon.
and swung from theetntte vliutst dusty tle with tho men. He nlTeetod nither 1 etirry
the eaciciy of the Utter class of
i llicn came
old bits and bridles adju-t-- d
ofrieers, an oifense not
lite slipping into oarldno slings und
likely
bo condoned in n recruit, He
to
lwiti,
lacing
of
Indian
thequlok
thlmbic
oaey
inoacastn or oanros legglug. toe lining of was already distinguished for ltia
every
ot
mastery
cavalry
ut
it
detail
below,
while
canteens in the tepid tanks
his readiness to go
all tlu. time the oooka and packers man's duty, and for cm
soout. eaeort or
were Dying ttlanit gathering up the nt an or all times
Having
pots ami vflus und storing rations, Ihwm patrol, und the more lisssi'ilorisor lonely
tt.
llko
to
ho
seemed
task
the
better
tho
nud blaulrfta on tbo niomy nprmrejos.
Then he was helpful about tho oflkes
Dmmmuiui uw in the net of swinging
into saddio wheu hla oergoaut hastened U garrison, wrote ft nont hand, wos n
up.
jireaswd into servloo to aid with tho

"Deg pardon, lieutenant, but shall I
leave n Riuall guard with the iawk train,
showed equal wear, A bronco foetal or can they wwie right along I .
"Tliey'll o with us, of con . We
Korgtmnt, silently following his yuitug
can't lvo tiieiu hmu Wf)nut Itond
ohief, watched hint with ituulrlng eyas lor uoraivo a in once, mm qnuiu inoso
and waited for tho decision that was to liidlnns Imve got over tht,TayT"
condemn tho command lo another night
" It is beyond mo tosay, air. 1 didn't
march acrosa the doeort, or remand know they over weut west of the Mantti
so
before ilurlu."
them to rest until an hour or
tho dawn.
"1 ohii .hardly Iwlltvo it now, Imt
"How fa tlid you say it was to Gar- there's no tUJtibtlug that stgMl: it lu to
ni vo's, fwrgwmt?"
call iw thitljer at nil trout Vkerevr
"About IM Miles, west."
we may tat Htm uisAtu only 04te thiug

'

had."

"Moat men hereabouts nerved up ono
ftide or other, " Hold Uland calmly, nfl
his horso fltilshtd his long pull nt the
water.
"Ami yrrar aide rto"
"Coiifwlerato," wrwthe lirhjtf reply.

tho,riccho?"

pur-stil-

ld

rirtl

.

g

aiil iofDr ot untumya.1 claln.
N. HJB 'JO' K IM.b

m

ohsnce of Storeno'a
l
people not having
nUont llw
Apachrs in tho L'urietobal ?"
"Hardly, air; they nro nearer tha Too-- ,
sou mad than we nrs. The stage intut
havo gone tbruiiglt tlila inurnlll tmriy.
It's nulhlng new auylraw.
IVO never
known tho time when tho Indians wore
not In tho ueighborhowl of tlutt rautrs.
.Moreno, too, in nn old hand, sir.
Tho llMitBimht looketl long and in
tently out over the dreary Iktla tiejutul
llio foot IiIUm. Like the bottom of somo

-

luc aomii

niwiiii

tl4 isKn

of

f

i,

"Is there any

Then Murphy turned and ran around
horse, .Mullitii," liu ordered, Uurcely. tho corner of the corral Ion point wburu
How howM yo net here?
Whicli ho could rso the dim outline of llio
way'd yo come? whero'n tho rent?"
range against tbo western sky.
The
Willi t to noiKluroita tllarnlu' ot lit- - next moment his vnloe itsfo upon the
ebricty, Mullmi nluwly iwlnleil up the night air, vibrant, thrilling!
deseit under llio spot where tho pole
"Look I Uod be good to no, mnjorl
itnr Klowml in tho northern skies.
It'u no He. Tito sigual ilro'a bhtxlng
"Harsh ut, ho liicooiighwl, "wo ro ntthoiHMtk."
wo'ro too latoj 'Paahes not tintro
flrut."
CIIAPl'Ult 11.
"Hwnti hwsll" thnudeiwl Poony.
Lnt that tllght, with jiided Meeds, n
"IVyo metin tliero wero women tlwit llttlo troop of cavalry was pitnlilng
It wasn't it plaut?"
WUtwnid neroiei the daaert. Tltoyming
"Faok."
May moon was sinking lo iwt, its purv
you pallid tight shining iaially in contrast
your dlspntohos.
"Hwnre's
drunken lout? llnw dsro ymi dltrink with tbo ruddy glow of scmo distant
when thero was fight nlfend ? ilwaru'e baacoti in thoutouutalnslirmnttti. liver
your dispntuhee? nnd limy heuvou hlasi since nightfall tho rock buttress nt tho
tlio souls or you Dotm
pass had been rtSecttnc (he lurid glare
"Horo, eefKiHiiit," said Murphy, of (ho leaping llantrfl im, Hum and
wrenching tho willed envolofrl from the again, unssen but bttM- hanils heaiaal
loose trrnitt of tho prostrntl trooir.
on trcsu fuel ami sent lira spark wuiri-InIn llory eddies to tho sky. Languid
"It's to you, sir," said I'oony, wtlh
.
one (thmeo nt the sprawlinK eupttrsortp-(Ionand depressed utter n long day's bat"In Clod's unttie lend nnd hi ns tling wllli tbo llrrco white etinahlne,
kuow whnt devil's work's abroad to-- , horses and men would gladly haw spent
night,"
the early hours of night dosing at their
Ever
Hven Plumtner's pttdtfy fingers treni-lilcrude bivouac in tho
ns he tore open Ili8 (11'' lstcket
slnoe 0 In tho morulug, after it long
Uld Alarono cnuia faith with n lixht, night march, they had sought mich
his wltlto teeth gloaming, his black shade as the burning rocks might
ores il Mailing from otto to another of tutord, Rtucirliig up the topld wuter from
I ho
Holding tho in udlod tbo natural tanks nt the Lutluui or tlie
group.
pnKO closer to the lantern, thopayniMiter
ciuyou oud thanking providence it was
m t alkali.
read nloud i
One man Iilllrd;
The lieutenant omnmaudlng, a toll,
"Untnp burnod.
others scBtUiml i mules and bnckljonnl wiry, keetifntjed ymmg ftdlow, had ttuulu
t.
1'or Uod'a sake hulp in tltu
the ltHimls of his lump nt sunsnt, info- (,'onu.
Blriko for Katun IW Tho Infully ploklng up anil scrutinising tin'
diana have run away tny poornlstars.
feet of Ida horses and sending tlm
"ISDWAllD IIaiivkv."
to tack un hero and there a starting
Tho major dropped the iiwr, fairly shoe. Claunt aud sunburned were his
I'ecny hprang short coupled California clinrger.
itunncd with dltiaay,
forward, picked it up, ntitl eagerly were (heir tunghlcmkiugtidrrai fetlocks
icrutiulzwl tho page. Mtillim, fttttmllii
and boards wero uniformly nigged t
unsteadily nt tho bead of Ida wearied thnoo of leather nud shoes of I nut

1131 Ipll, p. It, 0 W. nf
iiciimi iKiae au-- i iimwun

tvt;
.Mntico

wratu-ful-

Oliral
TlImt Hi

4th wm-aiiirtHwmr

C.'cral-vo's-

"Como down off tho ion of that

n"ll"

Uttwrrn
Hf.enr.
now

Iprlnkled with gray.
"Why not, iJland?"

aotwint for nt

Wtor'ri iHirse.

drcl !" he fairly yelled, for Mnllan'a liead
waa drocjilng ut his brcsxt and every
lurch promised to laud him on Ills face.
Twice his knees doubled up like a foot-rul-e
and fde stout little sergeant bad to
jerk him to hla feet.
"Search 'cm lxlh. 8eo if they've a
flock bctuuo 'cm, Latham.
Answer
me, Mullaii, did yon tm tha bnrned
onmp? Did you see the dead man?
Olt, murthorl Now ho's gonq'
Did
inere a ntrver n worn to ue got out oi
nither of litem this night. Hut don't
you believe tiiat lotther, major. Don't
you trust n word of its it's false us hell.
It's only it plan to rob yo of your escort lint tittd your life nud money later.
That's it, men i doutu them, klek thmn,
mnrthor Ihcm bath if you like tito
ours! and they'd drink when they
knowed ovcry man vua needed." And
ndding forco t his words I'ecny drove
n furious kick nt the luckless Molina.
"Do you man that o Is no troth In
this? Do yet iiiiun you think It nil it
fraud, n trick?" nt hurt ijucrled the
major. "Why, it Svcms incredible I"
"1 say jnst what I mean, major. It's
1 mean
n plot to rob you.
the (rang
has (fathered for that wry ptii'iiese. I
menu that ovcry story told ns about
the Apach' s wrot or soittli of here or
botiucn ns nnd the Of In U n bitmdy
liu. Tho inrd r.t the signal sUilloit
luuln't bk n or lu.'iiil of Ilium. Tboy
langhnd at tuo when 1 told thorn what
.
they tried to tiuiku its ludieva ot
'Twits tliero they wanted to have
you atop, for thiroyou'dlinvottui'httni'e
at nil. fitiitro, do you sttpKiiae if the
Apachca wero out--- if
this slorv was
truo tlio' wouldn't itave bean! It and
Investlgnted It by this lime, mid tho
beacon lire would linvo been blasimj nt

whnt-Bowi-

mliiHral mrn'y No. IW8 wing dV
atrlWd a followa, lo wlt : llucliinlnf at (air. No
afl u In uroiinri
.1. loccor.. nllntiMloiioU'
Willi muillid of aloua tliltolnl I HlmiKis ilw X
'.lis

,

ojdllKJ fjia nenrllrrl none rtnua fn the
ritilcm, lh naumnnlir rcml ntotut

ij

rIii

of riMtd.

jmts ttlll

priwori.
you canit

Mm

f

II.

rmssker. n
ereti trotwr
lalddW sate, wlirsai- httir wad atmdv
-

In Imiltllmr dii a

u

jit-r-

that H. !, Aauniaiir,
Notice ItKcrcb,
attottioy iIn fart fur II. 1', UWntr ami um
and
illmliflranf J. (I. Mfllv,
rlii(;luii.ilicinil, kIioh1
lliancira of V. W,
iioat umiKinil.lrraa la Drniliiir, lirsiit tnuiily, Now
Itailcu tiaa Ihla day iIIihI liirir aiiilloalon for a
flliwii liiiiidrnl lliitvtr ftl nf ibi
WImU 'a for
mill or vain thiarlinr allrrr mill limd, (till.
autf4c- - irrutmd alt liiimlri'dtwl In wldlli, altmilm!
In Cok a IVak niliiln illiitkt. niimly of llnini
and Territory of NVw llHilro. anil (Imlaiiainl tit
Ilia fl'lil liuti-- anil oDIrUl ilnt mi llio In ill la ollln.
at (nliietnl rvf No. Vtl In tonnajili ajiniilli,
of ?
of ilif )irliirlil
WDifsPiTerl

JHrnWll'.

11

mtetomnry nhooting sorajio
nt lihrenliorg nnd ln I'ws, but theeo
river towiw, far behind him now
no ho lookrxl Imi'U over tho doeort trnll
oud nlof t into tho eUtr studded, oJoml-lcs- e
sky.
Nothing conld bo tnoro placid, notli-- I
or anil twit
nit lew) jironhetio of
thiin thin oxquieite munmer nlglil.
Bomewhero within tlie forbidden region
of Mottmo'ft hnrem n miltsr whs livglti-itlnto tlnlilo nnftiy. Tlmt won nil
very well, but then u woman's voico,
nnythlutf but soft, took u; n strmio,
mniiotounUB
rerritln. l.lnu ntv lino,
verAS nfter versa, it ran, linrsh, I'tinniro
lose,
I Io could not dlcthiKtiUh the
i)lil) words ho did not wish toi tho manic
was bnd (.'tiough in nil conscience,
Tlni
it tnlfirht becomo whin ming by
youth or bemtiy, As it fulb fvnm tho
lips of yenom Moreuo the nlr wr.i u
fnioccmiioti of vocal luuwl disbttrmonius.
Iiijih imched, strident, ncrvo rnckinfi.
Uuttblo to listen tutor tho third reno
titlon, I'luinmer slutvly ntiral from
tho oorrnt nnd nnco mum uiinenral at
tlio front, juct in time for n sensation.
Two troojieni, two of tho men who hsd
tlililcti Imu'Ic wllli Donovan, oamo lurch-itu- r
into the ligbtotl Bpaca
the
innln entranc. At eight uf tho
n'
o:.o of tl'on i.tlifnu'l i'i nnd
With pri'torttnlnrnl Brmrily t;f tulm c- nf jiiiMlrllanrwif, 1.1
tliailiir lrtua (.itIimI
llur will Iwrind liy rirlun ul llio pinvlnloni of otmtcd tlioenluU'. Thoothur, with nn enilia niaiula
voi ope iu iiislinnd. rcoled crat of tho codHami'ci. V, JloCnm,
dle, fulled to ctstch hlsbnlsnco. phingod
i'liMr.
Imvlly Into the earnl and l".y tliorn.
It la liarnlijr nrdarad llii llm fimaidiia; nnlln-oAjii'llcniliui fur iVicin Ih fiiKifal.nl for Uu Corporiil Murphy eprnnji t'u;ctly for
ptrluil of alaijr ( ki dnv. Ii.'ii .ii.tui
lr ).
ward, tho tlrtt nii'.t) to rciu'li lilm, und
In Iho Hr.Alil.liillTa Mirkli ncu-- i :i,mt iul.llriii'.;
tho prcw'.nito troopi r ovur uu his
turned
Mi't'lIM,
bnclc.
J!l'kllT.
Flrtt patilleallon Oct. 2'
"Whnt'slhn tnnltvr?" tiucrlt-- Plum- tner. "In li sick?
"Sick, is it?" was tho tjtih'k retort,
Kollei (or Fnblioatlos la Hasijupir,
ns tlie conmrnl sinilml nt tlio tainted
of the suiierer. "llo tho jkiw- Minlna AmillomloDNii.OI.'i.
UiiiihI maim l.iind Onitt', Ua Crui
cm, I only wtiii i nail imir nis
Wfw, lXju, Ort Sf, Wl

ctiill

TfaAHMmWi

'flB

.

.

ksi

at ln

nriiinrinMiiMi

of ticmrlalmwut.

uiimtk tiwu ymiw
taalllHUKWlIj

olir

over tho indlcatiotu, it wnn liiah tlma
to trtlso prcctttttlon.
Whnt wiw tho
thronlimed dnnger? Aimolios?
TliBy
would uover iiwattlt the muah r Ji its
KUAtd of noldlerit, whntoovnr they
might do in tho amyous in tha rnngo
hoyond. Outlaws? They lmd not lienti
lionrd of tor months,
llo ltnd Imiulred
into nil thin ut Yumn, nt the ntugo ettv
t'oim, by mnil of the coinmitmlltm
oillcera nt Lowell und Uowio mid
Qrnnt. Not for hIs memtha littd n stage
been "held tin" or n litiekbonrd
"jiimncd" south of tho turbid dUn,
Tnio, thero wna rumor of riot nnd
nmnnit tho iniuorti ot Ciwtio
Doing nnd

tl"

w

,

-

Hint ? Bhtiro you'ro wot
been nenr Usrnlfo
"No, fmwli'ut. nrt Crnlvn. Wo
rati eotiplo tcun'i'nleniierfeo' gon'l'
mmi, riiticlirirni tlmywnro fivlna
llio Imlliiiw, Ttiey nuvo m Jiw' cmk
drlnU- - 'iilwo. Jns' flvo iiilimtM
go."
Uiliif Hwiiro
"How fur nwny
yen,
were tlioy ? AiMwor nr, d
I'll nlinku tliulrtlumtorro!il"6lriil4l
Feetiy, mIUdk notlwi to
tO. "MjMkt)
too, mo lylim IIKo tunt
wroio
wft, Dirt you vvttr mm llio iMtupT
Did yon oret ftl to tlie ormailnK nt nil?
Douse n illtnwr of wntar over lilnt. von
lillmm, qnlel. Vko tin, I ny, Mul-thInn. For tbo Iovb of (fotf, major, 1 1
(vo thsy'ro both drntrtfuil. I Ullevo
1
A tin.
tl'ri nil a it
IibIIhto itn
only n nkttmo (o t you to iwud out tho
rut of yowr atcort, eo they onn tnuttle
rati nlmia. Kick him, Alurnhy, kick
It it t thret him round i don't let him
get to sleep. Answer me, you ecoun- -

ftr

t4f

mow to notion, siow ot bmhksii n ma
(.nmnanyRttriteflii for A, T.A M. r.ll, II, Co.
omoiii Weavm- liiilltlliift, Wlnir AVtmun.
tlw jirytnttr, lis trna not slow to aoe
8srgnnt 1'eeny wra mutloiut mid
ill nt ontw, and If a veteran trooper,
wliom litu MtiUtIu !md iitDtiuniitTtl tlie
LEGAL NOTICES
cooleAt, iilucfctostniid most rollidiloiumi
in the roslmcnt, ootilil bo no dlnturlwd

,

xetm't tfom

...wv, . iiiihiti mi nt.il jinjin.Tiwri a tiitw- Icglfc iMlnt wllli a Mfw ; gniitm
for ua
wrrunn irxi)i in .uiwrm Ilia eavt'iy nturt
liawxd Itmry, TIm
fclllt at ilwrtin'i ramti, rf.i Oi l rt.c
A Mrsnjp-- r cUIhc lilaruunan "Swl llarvnf
l'i
at lliftrHMh and atalna thai hlaiwlf a nil s m I
Wtlia; lib
ixrt ara
ltni aarn tlm
i!llr). Tbolr failwr, a wmlihjr (,:U.-- of T
a to turn mat lam nnr tlorrim'a.
flli, A, T.,
lint Iiih fIM lodo an, nndhla flillrlraii fear that
ti tut fallrn In wllh miirHnnmi Ap4ia.
SJalf
doanfl lMBr, Mil lit f,.rimral Itehowh, ar
rut wtlh lli rlrangnr tpr ilrriton for hl lalii- -

ln

CUOHS,

ln.,r.8royA,i,(i
i'liyalcUnnndRti.Rcan.

Nptlos la lirrbr etren
roat upee aenrrM
wis

I

ltB nn Invlgnratinz, mtonuiv tmila, a thought must be iiBfigiiiiAiwi.''.
lirjdiijc
iiihI ix pxrihBH-Ift- d
"What was that?"
III oikI nllmnlK
IWilMly for wrmin
"ftnoke, sir, off towanl tho Olla,
or
In ftvfj ohrenlo "fomoV owniiUInt
vrenkiiM, it It ertr fnlla in lnel)t or aire, north of CernivoV, I should oay, just
you Imve jtnir mtrnry Imolc.
about north of west of whore wo are,"

.'.

surer City.

t.Xi. AMifitrr.Tiin,

'mi

itiri

nrnintr
"

aoollilHgniul

Wilt rtratiticft In fill llio courts Of ills Tertl.
(Wee wilt t;
tery. Hie Uwu onum at
tt ii.l lo Imalnra wild tlia lioiihrtitieM nt
Haaliliijjinii.
oniet Bllvor Avenue Corner of line fid

m r.

n

w 2.

aw

l

W)mfiir(iwigHii
III metlldflMip ami
"UfHwusfi wo havo been along the
Mrlrtln; nit wr natum iunttlAiu, nwt In
hutlii.;: Ill iwfwt onliH BTH-- iwt of Uis raiigo for nearly BO mlloa below hare,
fotnajM tptntn. It lananna tlin iiim flmt
sir, nud haven't oressod n niaTti. and lie- miri)MiMa ,wl ttrrogfli
oansol understand now what I oouldu'tj
Wri n k, tiurrdno; iuiilim, toil piuuvjtea m
A

UHmi OttlllflJI IhlllillSi, MrilHM Sliest.

J
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'
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aiiBiaw'

t.J'iwu

jrmtmr1
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YttOXIMY,

K.Y, Restaurant. "Every Sale an Advertisement Wm-

11,

JAKUAUY

S3 YOtl KMOV;TItR tOLK

i

BtPHWji

making h loader of liti Hue
er jiruoer
aiitl oiler emrrlliliie newl
m tut ,-the . Iioliwkolit nt "wy down
igurwi- j win
iwmM
of (Inn California mugo ami
knHMrt. Cull
btiyyrour XtMh Mil

t(

ln-l-

I'ropt tolor,

CRUST JSLMMTm

A Virsl Ohm ISating llouso.
OyKl0r tit every stylo and all
tlio aolicitck'Hof the sca
non to ordisr.

)

rlv

mm,

I'ONU

(XooiU

mnl OppoiltoHttymnnn's Stcro.
9pen nt

nil

hour, day

Clattc & Co'.
buokwfcrat at Clark fe Co.
Johk I. (JittHHla bek from n utttlaew
trip to the Jtogollon lc tuo luttrtrt of
liU Clothing firm.
JtMitru lAMTiy,wlio U making money
out r tiie uutdy miuo nt Cook' l'tnk
wm In tli tlty 'lliureaty.
Horn m& mlct meat nt Clmk &

Vrh

Ail tn

oiTir

Everything Nut and
IH48T FOOD,

i. rater.

Wholesale literoliants.
WII 0LHSAJL13 A URTAIXi DMMJiWt IK

TO JLlfSMTTTXl TO

Flour, Grain, Potatoes, lubrioatlngand Coal Oils,stee!,Iroii, HaliSj Wire,

Wo aro roooiving now goods ovory day and wo rospoot

Novoltloa,

JIOJUCO,

W.

for tho

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
Clark's lltuhllntf, ClolU Ava,,next door tofNonlliau.
,.
iUx IIktmann and Line flollcli will
nako e trip Into Old Mexico uext wook
XO BELfiCT FHOSlj COimESrpNDENOJl
SOMOAED.
linvlns; for their destination the tiablnai
rooK bb, rroprletor
irttnlutf district, where Jlr. Jlcymntin
has oxtcnslvo lutorests.
&
3ost Eating House in Doming.
Wo still haro n few pairs of Hurt's
mcsn OTOTEHS IH EVEUV; BttlA.
left, which wo nro selllus nt
fheOiOlowshoes
price of $a.10. Don't delay, If ill the Dullanelosottbe Boaian to order at
you want a pair.
(I. Worniser & Uo.
dewouable Kates.
Tlio undorsignod has for salo tho following
Ihiy a Western Cottage organ from
Id
Ho
Tossell.
ngeut for them nnd there SiLVun Avrkuk,
DKM1NG uoBcriDocrproporucs,
M'hod:iai.s and tttmt Dr.xt.r.n 1m
is uono better.
IIXLV 1ILOOK
Lots, 1, a, 0,4.0,0,10, 20,21,23, 20
Fiiakk Wtjjas, of the Corbstt &
IWltllM, in llloclc 27.
company, has been at Cook'8 Peak,
WII0LK8ALB DEALKR IN
I'luo Altos nnd other raining camps
ONI3 BLOCK
1, 2, , 4, , 0, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 12, 10, 14,
J,ot,
tho
week
ditrlws
buying ore for the
JO, lO, 17, IH, 111, 20, 21,22, 2U tlllll 24 III UIOOlC 10.
sampler.
Proporty Oontrally LocalodGood Reason GivonFor Soil
Isiiam. Kino Is back from Colorado,
having been called homo to seo his new
ing Easy Tonns and Easier PricosTho OpporGamo in Season.
daughter.
All kinds of work nnd repairing
tunity
of a Lifotimo. All oxcclicnt
sheet-IroIn tin,
and copper
TomcII Is ng&,. for the Domestic sew; ,
chanco for investment.
ing macbluo which can be bought ou
promtly done.
tnsy pnyntenU.
lull
information nntl and itnrtlanlnrs call upon or ntltlrotm Milk Delivered to Ail Parts of
Fur
Kecilles and parts for all machines at
the City.
.
, ..
GALVANIZED IRONTAHKS.
BROWNi Expjiess Ofpior,
i otseus.
l?ew goods arriving dally nt 0. N.
rilv.MINf,
NEW MEXICO.
PetteyV.
Tnblo frultH-- 20 cents a can at Clark
in stoolc

French Restaurant,

fiome?r

Want A
Yes? Well,

Do Y ou

Wy-ma-

il

W,

G.

MEATS, FISH,
& POULTRY.

LUSE,

Tinner and Mechanic.

WORMSER

Pump nnd Windmill
a specialty.

Co'b.

IIkkiiy Muvim Is contemplating a trip
to Ucrmany nnd It. B. Stunner says that
ho Is going for tho purpose of marrying
a bright eyed, rosy checked Gorman girl.
This statement Is made solely upon
fcturmcr itittbnrlty, as Jloycr Is entirely
too largo for tbls olllco to meet In person
l

8?ioM)ii Pino

Hi

work

LIQUORS, WINES,

Beer Hall

Doalor In

How assortment of One tollst atijj
kltrheu soap just received at Clark

JONH DECfCERt,

Go's.

CoLi.r.CTOit C. M.

Bhankoh, of Santa
Fe, was in the city Sunday afternoon and
Monday taoroln, rttnrulng' home the
Ihttsr afteraoot). 3Ir. Shauuon reportii
mtX a Deputy Collector will bo In Dora
log wtthlu a few days to reghter th
Cblneso
Inhabitants aocordlng to Uv
provisions of tho uoary law.
Steuson keeps the finest line of alt
sinus of sflutftirps in tne ciiy - r ros.

ICE

IP X 3STEJ
mp

o

rt

c

SI1

d & om o s

One carload of grain,
Uno carload of Hour,
One carload of hay.
ffrlces low,
Fleishman & lfoals Co.

tio

LIQUORS,
Best Brands of

Just rtcelvcd

To Ure

I

-

-

Fleishm

Demrnir. Kow.3Ioalco.Jnn. Gth'ISOl,
Tho tiuderslgucd Invito bids it(ion
tholr oro outnui for the current yea- rbeing tho product of tho Suinlt Group
mines at Cook'n l'cak. The oro Is principally sand carbouate, nvetajjliig about
uuy per cent icnu. jikis wm uo ro
.cpjvnl untH U o'clwk . in. of Saturday
.innunry yjtli, IW-iKurthur imrtitmlnw
furulshed ou application to-- Deiulug
mce.
Fob A Asn m t r.i.mx.
,

CullllliK.

.Dr. A. I.,Whltmcr, dentist, of HI Paso,
be lh Detnltig Jaui 28, to remain a
i antes wisninir ins KtytKS
shntl (I rati in!uly at Flrrt Kutloiial uiuik
v JU

llaby JIiiiuu,

G

caused J. A
to order a tine llupOf baby car
rlages and folding beds. Walt for them
Unom III Unllles tins

Stahony

Street, tltroo doors trost of
Flret National Itauk.

-

-
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ONLY

RELIABLE COMPANIES

Ropaiiing Dono on Short Notiec

Gold

At., below Piae,

DEMINO, N. M.
riiotoernpli of mjr imiki' of BmMlcn
urulalitil ou uiipllrutlou.

Old and New m
UM

IMPROVEMENT

(mm

CI

Owners of the Deming Townsite

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE
LOTS.
MERRILL,
Low Prices Easy Terms.

nxiijin iv ali. Kixiia or

eitr
ll'juntnlna

Uravt

aiu
llo8irlnit,
Oram C'oimty

Mortlxloo.

r to Iltnnrti
II iion

lull tip.

MINING & BUILPING

s.

CO.

Horn lra;iit
i

,

nip.

mm
Wirj ZL lwmmiimbIm8m
a

The abovo Company doslros to call tho attention of thdso Booking Homos in
to tho faot that no hotter opportunity can bo found than in

Lumber! Deming, Grant
Doors,
Windows

And all other ouoa

HBW

Dr.Ai.i:i(

(l)iiccMor lo raiullclon A Jturrlll)

Kouili

llt!OKIlTUl.AXtl AND OATTI.K

"S!.

AM)UQUKHU,

MEXICC1

SADDLES & HARNESS

& CO.

W. li.

nitAUD.

t'oitofljrei

on hand

Parlies

Fire Insurance Agent.

Olllco In National Hunk of Doin
iutr Itiillriiittf.

FULL ASSOItTMKNT

Weddings
1

NEW

NOTARY PUBLIC.

A FULL STOCK OF

IB

tyt

M

L 'LOCKIIAIlT'fl

FOR

Mil

IMUtt ll
-

3,

,

m fwpHnnrw1'1'

PKOPItlETOMS.

Highest prico pnid fdr Egga and all country prodnco.
GOLD AVE.,
DEMINGi N. M.

LOWfiBP

....

f
KuTkiirHUwrtinili)

ip-

CUT

Klausmann & MooRfe,

J AS A. LOGKHART JR.

MARK

&o

JtUIIRM'

fj 8. P. B. H llcmjn&JttJI

k Iron.

HKl'itKSKNTKD,

constantly on hand and at reasonable prices- Enat oltlo Gold Avenuo, between Iloinlook mid Spruce Bt,u

Corned Deef

w

r.tdMlp.Ufc.l,.'ngo
Ayetit A. T.

oponi nnd

tBtL

DEMING, NEW MEXICO. DEMING,

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

Orders Promptly Filled'

'm obtained 'relative
secure a good horn"

fcft

nWbW

v.to

Doon B,mj

KS'l'llLiyillSn

gojMU8wntiaKWiniiBTii

ALSO CAUUY

to CAllfurtiln,

ltl

5Jj

Gold Ayctiuo,

NEW MEXICO.

m

Cliatf

KM

Horso Shooing a Specialty.

ROC ERIE! BAEEES AUD COKTECTIOirEIlS.
Of
Staple & Fancy Groceries.
JIh

--

M, P. MOORE.

Gold Avenuo,

CLARK

Xhw ewtti
Cannot be beat In tlio County.
Jfew IBIUCfi
Camllos aro of tbo
Jrjh odksi,
ilt.Woken,
a mo nuts.
AND
FRESHEST
PUREST
Fleinhtinn (Si lleali.
.They make your mouth witer. those Beat Aseorttnottt of SwootmontB
floe luscious oranges at Fleu'hmai &
. Just what you watit for tho hoH ,
IN DEMINO.
A

Oo;

& FLEISHMAN.

I

HU Stock bt
STAPLK AND FANCY

UulrdltMC.

Doalor in Kurd Wood

NEW MEXICO.

C. W. KLAUSMA

Wagonmaking,

JOHN 8TBN80N, PROPRIETOR

Is located on
Lino

BUB.

& Beals

S. EOBINSOK'S

CONFECTIONER!

DEMING,

Blacksmitliing

Ailontion to Mail Oi'doro.

DKMING,

AND

"

AND

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Xow prices,

Bill
Cigars

Ould Avontto, Domlnff NM'

Iliij-tm-l

Frank Proctor,

.

NEW MEXICO.

Suooessors to SMITH

The boss butter of the town for snlo nt
Kidder s.
TabU fgetfchtas--1- 0
cents n oauat

Tho

BEER

COLD

-

somo of tho choicest brands of Liquors and
Cigars to bo had any whoroT

-

& BOTTLED.

UEMING,

I'ropilolor.

Vienna at all tlme.
FIn1.1t table fruits always In stock nt

a

Km

ICE,

MddUiiatJI.I. Kidder'.

...

PiiMlH s

Shop, PlnQstroot,oppo- I carry
8iteJHoymann& Go's.

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

GEEMAH

Fresh nuts and candles just received
t iiiuuri a.
Homo weep for pastime, but If you
wish to weep itt earnest try that horse

1

.A1

AND CIGARS

John Cortett

root, ojuiohUo

lloyimiiiu & Co'h,

combat.

iiii:

CO.,

Albert Undauer,

--

I.

S.

THE 11E3T ST001C OP

THE RACKET.

Fine Lino of Chtuawaro.

flllvor Avon tic, DI3MJNQ, N,

Now Moxico,

BtJ T TRICK PATTERN

fully .nek tho pooplo of Doming to oxaminri our goods and
Wo aro olioanor than tho ohoanoflt. Como and
nrieoa.
boo us,

FAHCY 'GOODS,

Waiter WiMtrsMs nntl 13d. yfttfii'
field ra buck from n buttnes trip Into

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain May Rakes.
BAIN FARM AND SPRING WAG0NS.
Gonoral agonts for Southorn

CHINE8ESH5JAPANESE

Christmas

IMPLEMENTS,

AGRICULTURAL

"ST!

BOY'S UNDERWEAE,

JAN KEB

1

3D

BOTT'S SHOES,

G!oan

I'rleca Itcnaoimblo.

ter than you can tnako yourself, Try

Ulll

Wormser & Co.

G.

WOII FONU, Prop.
Al'i'tsompjonN lt.de stand ucroa
fiom dtpot.

Ptey

Will--

so

1

Ladies Hdi$tf

HOTBI, RESTAURANT

lMtfrt styles fa stilt and wU
m u.
Mtm. J. r.RvnoK hit htcn on tlio lek
Hit uut In now ccnvalcsoltig.
Jl. A, Kimwt.iM, of the Turf, la absent
h Iowa, having; been cnllwl there by tbo
serious IllncM of hlttnolbtr,
Is selling the ralebratcil
O. N.
ftullei Foster kid glovo for f 1.80. Hvory
pair Trnrrnuiru.
Ilomo-miulmince nlcs, fresh ovcry
ay, at Olerk & Go's, t'licanor nnd bet

aau

wiili no oroilit tarlfT prides,

0nf I Shoes,

ttml night

Kach eyg at

V

-

Window Glass.
r

slJ,

;

;

Co., New Mexico.

Tho Company invltoa correspondence .from all desirous of botlorinfe either thoir
physical or financial condition, for with regard to climate, location m ft HusUisb point,
or for productions of tho soil, DEMING CHALLENGES OOMPAIUSOX

-

B. Y. MgKeyes,
AGENT,

Deinlng, Mw Mexico

